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not bomb the lighthouse.   In September (44), bombing was everywhere and that is 
when they bombed the lighthouse again.  He hid in natural caves for safety.  

He saw mostly Japanese planes shot down.  He heard stories on Koror, Aimeliik 
(but did not know any more) - he did hear stories about MIAs/POWs on Ngatpang.   
He did not hear about sailors (frogmen?) but did hear about the missionaries, 
airmen & Charlie Smith from a Palauan that has passed away. He recalls this 
person saw them all taken away. Also, Smith married a Saipan woman and they had 
children; in the area where they lived, no one lives now but maybe his family lives in 
Saipan. He also knows of a lady in Koror that may know something regarding the 
missionaries.  The lady is named Deureng.  She may know something about Police 
hill and know some of the children of the elders that have passed. He also states 
when he was in school, he heard about the attack on Pearl Harbor on the radio.    
He also went to Guam for 2 years after the war to work. This was also during the 
war crime trials but he does not remember any news.   After he came home he 
worked as a history teacher.  He had a younger brother but he passed away.   

8.  GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS: BAC also assisted the team in creating a written 
form for documenting permission to interview Palauans during future interviews. 
This BentProp Project form follows the BAC form closely.

BentProp Project Consent Form as Designed in Conjunction with Ms. Kelly Marsh, 
ethnographer at the Bureau of Arts and Culture: 

Kengei er a Ngeiul a Tekoi me a Siasing (Consent Form)

   Ngak el __________________________________ er a _______________________________ a kongei 
el mo mengai a cheldechedechak el mo er a mesil el tape recorder er a chelecha el _____ el kebesengil a 
__________ el buil er a rak er a _____, el obengterir a rechedal a PMAN-XI el oureor el mo er a BentProp 
(www.bentprop.org) el obengkel a kengei er a Obis er a Ibetel a Cherechar (Bureau of Arts and Culture).  
Ak dirrek el kongei el msang a ilmokl a Obis er a Ibetel a Cherechar (Bureau of Arts and Culture) me ng 
mo sebechel el ousbech aika el tekoi me a cheldecheduch el ngar er aika el digital/tape me a video, me a 
siasing el mo usbechall er a tekoi er a omesuub me a omengelueluel a tekoi er a Klechibelau el mo ultuil er 
a kengei er a merreder er a Obis er a Ibetel a Cherechar (Director, Bureau of Arts and Culture) me a rechad 
el oureor el obengkel a Staff Historian, State/Staff Archaeologist(s), Registrar, Ethnographer (a le ngar er 
ngii) el tir a oureor el merritel e mengeluolu a tekoi el kirel a uldedelid el Klechibelau.  A Obis er a Ibetel a 
Cherechar (Bureau of Arts and Culture) a kongei el mo mui el otirakl a rokui el telbiil el kirel a ulkerreuil 
me a mekellel a usbechel aika el tekoi el ngar er a tape, video, me a siasing. 
   Ng dirrek el sebechem el imiu er a ker el diak el soam el onger er ngii; torebengii a cheldecheduch er a 
ngii di el taem; e subedii a chad el mengedecheduch er kau a lsekum e ng ngar er ngii a cheldechedecham 
el diak el soam a lemengai el mo er a tape.Se el bo el merek tia el ureor, e aki mo lemuches a 
cheldechedecham e mei me aki chemui el leko er kau meke momedengei el kmo aika el miluches ng mera 
el uaisei a lechub e ng diak.  

Form continued on next page…

http://www.bentprop.org/
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   I, _______________________________________ of _______________________________________ 
agree to participate in a digital recorded interview including photograph taking on this day, ____ of the 
month of, ______________ in the year __________, with PMAN-XI team for The BentProp Project 
(www.bentprop.org) with permission from the Bureau of Arts and Culture/Palau Historic Preservation 
Program.  I also give permission to the Bureau of Arts and Culture to use this interview information, all 
written materials, and all photographs for scholarly, educational, and preservation purposes as determined 
by the Director of the Bureau of Arts and Culture in consultation with the Staff Historian, the State/Staff 
Archaeologist(s), the Registrar, and Consulting Ethnographer (when applicable).  The Bureau of Arts and 
Culture, Historic Preservation Program also agrees to honor any and all reasonable restrictions on the use of 
this interview information. 
   You may skip any question you prefer; stop the interview at any time; or choose to keep part of the 
interview confidential by informing the interviewer that the portion of the information is confidential. After 
we complete the interview, I will read what I have written of what you have shared so that you can make 
sure that I have understood everything correctly.  

_____________________________________________________________
 ______________________ 
Saing (Signature of Interviewee) Date

_____________________________________________________________
 ______________________ 
Saing (Signature of Interviewer)/Position/Title     Date 

A lsekum e ng ngar er ngii a kerim me a lechub e ng di soam el melekoi el kirel tia 
el ureor e momekedong er a BAC, 488-2489.  

If you have any questions or concerns about this research project, please contact 
the Bureau

9. SITES IN 2009 HPO PROPOSAL NOT INVESTIGATED: The P-MAN XI team 
visited all proposed targets in our proposal document to HPO. 

10. REPORTING: Preliminary findings of P-MAN-XI to the Palau Historical 
Preservation Office, Palauan Office of the President, Office of Vice President, JPAC 
and NHC, 08MAR09. As is our custom, the preliminary report of findings was 
submitted before leaving Palau. The APPENDIX contains that report. 
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